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K. McLENNAN, TrtWH question. Nomanis asilver man who pee ee

NOTARY PUBLIC OLETRUTH votes for BillMcKinley. This interna therepublican goldbugticket. - |MaryEllenLeaseisawoman. -
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Acksowledaments of All Kinds Taken.
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Dealers in CHOICE

raauadhand
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Bole Agents for the

BOUQUET
CIGAR

FAMILY TADS
OUR SPECIALTY

J. N. HARDER
” DOSTOFFICE--

wavennne~- STORE
FINE LINE OF......

Cigars and
Tobacco

YANKEE NOTIONS

.. SOME .. OTHER.«, NOTIONS

 

AND

 

FOR A GOOD............

SHAVE

EAIR-OVUT

BATEL

ThreeDoors North of Postoftice

 

A DEAD
THING

WELL COOKED
at the ...s....

DELMONICO

‘, OPEN: FROM....
. :

7Aa.M.T09 P.M.

MEALS...28... CENTS

., SUNDAY DINNER.
A SPECIALTY

Wm L Wilson, Proprietor

J.J.FISHER
Formerly hotel-koeper of
Monarch, has opened the

    \\NT--
ves SALOON

‘gg Witt) eLineofCHOICE

:

Pubilshed every Saturday

by DILLARD & CAMPBEL

 

Suetpy Bvt Ditarp

P. A. CAMPBELL. , BusINEss M’n’a’R i

 

ADVERTISING RATES
One dollar per inch pérmonth, U5 cesite per

line each Insertion on focal page. Special rates
for one columa Or more.
The advertisements of leading firms solicited.

Medical and lqw-clags advertivemente declined,
te

Entered at the Postoffice at Castle,
Montana,asSecond-classMatter.

a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Advance

 

Saturpay, SepremBeg 12, 1896

For President—

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.

For Vice-President—

ARTHUR SEWALL,

of Maiué*

For Congress—

. CHARLES 8. HARTMAN,

of Moatana.

For Presidential Electors—

MARTIN MAGINNIS,

of Helena;

H. L. FARANK,
ofBatte;

DANIEL BROWN,

of Butte.

 

  

 

  

  

 

   

   

  
  

_saLeTarony.~
“Tur WHoLe Tavuta jamps ow

rabbit fashion this morning and

kind smile for humanity. ,;

ities it is strictly indepen

1 labor for the cause of sil

upbailding of Castle and

county.

We do not expect to please ¢

in Castie because we are simply com

moneveryday mao, and not ao angel

nor the son of an angel. ;

We will attend church sociables when

we feel so disposed, and go into saloons

to collect for job work-and legitimate
advertisements and jnever rabber-neck

toeee whether we are suspicioned of

gulping down a tub of rotgut whiskey.

We believe in the infinitegoodness of

God, the purity of women,and the elec-

tionof Hon. William Jennings Bryan.

We neither possess the learning of thé

inteProt. Huxley, nor the grammatical
acme of Pudding-Headed Wilson, but

have run up agninst some very bright

and smart people, and never-got scared.

LaeWewill treatour friendslikekings,

andourarenemies5like‘serfs.

++ Saetey Ext Divarp.

—_o———

CHAS. 8, HARTMAN FOR CONGRESS.

WeTAKEgreat pleasure in placing the

name of the Hon. Charles8. Hartman

for congress at the mast head of THe

Wuo.te TrutTs. It is our intention to

givetitm our earnest support for con-

gress. This gentleman has been the

most untiring and faithfal worker for

silver in the state. His course’ in con-

gress has been honest, brilliant and able.

For true blue honor and integrity he

model; in common unaffected horsesénse

he is like Abo Lincoln. Who kuows

but what this young statesman maysome

day lish as much for the Ameri-

ean people. Charley Hartman is intel-

leetually the peer of any man in this
great state of intellectual giants. His

honesty is to be most commended, No

man ever acheived greatness who was

dishonest.
ieencadiploain

THE VOLATICAL SITUATION.

all a question of party.

of~ the

and. prosperity.

free colnage of

The

campaign.

bugism.

tional agreement rot that the-goldbugs

talk about isfast dying out.
It is either Bill Bryan and freesilverand

prosperity, or four more years of gold-

Scoiiemeest

DENOUNCED AS LEAPERS.

Pror.e who are advocates of silver are

denounced as lepers by the Wall street

bankers.” They compare the silver cause

to a badcaseof leprosy and say it is a

disease among thé American people.

Yes, the silver sentiment is contagious,

Ltis w diseasethatisspreading all over

the east like a mad prarrie fire.

5is

W. BOURKE COCKRAN.

It 1 no wonder that W. Bourke

Cockranisanxiousto blowhishorn for

the sound money republicans. Corkran

will get goldbug dollars for his trait

blowing. The sordid gold whichhe ts to

receive is incentive enough for a man of

his phlegmatic nature and mercenary

oon» a Fie |igreed. Sohe will do all hecantothwart

Three Months - - - - 1,09] thesilvercraze,asitwill be acalamity

Singlecopy Se 10| to etvilized society everywhere, The} States. So-wo: placeourtrustin

$290,000 whichCockranistoreceivemay Godandvotefor Bryan,ifwewant

appeasehisconscience,batthecommon

willlook uponhimas a purcbas-

edBenedictArnold.
Gere | - ny

ictal Takrichpeople theculturedandre-

THE WHOLE TRUTH TICKET: TRUSTS AND MONOPOLIES. —eastare Upofnight:weep-

The trusts and monopolies of the|!mgtearsbecause fearthattheelec-

tajontebe.fae

willtakecareof their souls, Did these
goldgildedhellbirdsof New York bear
thecriesof thepoorfor bread,whenim-
portunedbythe

this conntey?

they justkepsf0bbing the poor right
along. Did~ a
thelr wealthby

means? No, notby adete sight. They’

 

| workingmenof

¢)-mnch Mary Ano,

sbageaccammulate

and “legitimate

United States nominated Bill McKinley

andhe must expect tobeelected through

trusts andmonopoliescanelecttheir

forpresidentistocoercethepoor

tionofBillyBryaatsgoingto ruin the
remynadcx! thepoorpeople and

knowbowmuch

capitalandaggregatedwealthcareabout

shewelfarewof the Bourst teller of this   

         

/ cat isjumpingand whatwe mayexp*ct

a| wetropoliten journals of the east on any

THEpresen political situation is not at

It_is a question
silver|

most bitter

partisans oughttoconsult their own in-

terests and exortise good judgment. The
tariff question is not an issue in this

It has been sidetracted 80 as

men whoare intheiremploy-

go~Bhould Mag. McKinleybe so

tackyastobe electedthesesame trusts

Tostiow whichwaythe old political

if BillMcKinleyis elected,justtake #) 
and we hope the seinen |‘of the

country fully realize it.

a

A FUNERAL DIRGE.

As THE placid wavelets of the ocean

beat a funeral dirge against the shores of

St. Helena, wonder if that man, “Bill

McKinley,who thinks himself theperfect

image of Napoleon, still imagins he will

ride inté the white house om the single

gold standard platform. Maj. Mc”

Kinleyisan intelligent man and ‘fally

realizes that he is the worst handicapped

candidate that ever ran for president.

His manufacturing friends, bis banking

friends and Mark Hanna will defeat him

so eure as there is a God in: Heaven.

What the manufacturers of the east and

_Lbankers of Wallstreetand Mark Haina

neylect to do towards his defeat the fool

patent medicine advertiaers and wool

buyers will make up for in prejadicing

themasses against him. A man’s fool

friends are his worst enemies.

. e+

LITERARY LARCENY.

It MAKES us smile a smile of sardonic

-disgusttosee some of the little back-

woods sardine. newspapers of Montana,

who are iu the employment of the pluto-

cratic goldbugs,and wear a Mark Antony

Hanna braes collar-fall in line with the

le they may be pald to publish. Some

of the big newspaper organsof corpora-

tions have circulated the lie that Wm. J.
Bryan was guilty of literary larceny be-

causeof the utterance ofsomeofhis

metapborieal expressions. Samuel W.

McCall did use some brilliant and. pleas-
iug metaphor, two years ago in making a

speech incongress, byt notatall in the

sense of our great championofsilver,and

honest government, The Hon. William
Jennings Bryan does not haye toresort

to plagiarism. He f# “an intellectual

giant and Godmadehim that way. __
are * .—- oe a—_

GOLD-GILDED HELL BIRDS.

Tur money kings who have ruled this

country by corrupt legislation ever since

the assassination of Abraham Lincoln,

are on the brink of a great precipice and  Wines, Liquors, Cigars
ee
' PATRONAGE SOLICITED

= « ee

to give the ‘right of-way to the fuancial

land: The

pooris very

Whatdoesthe

bugschemeto e)
abunco game to

| poorerandthe ri
motivesofthe V
electingaman

gageonisasplainas thenoseonthebeer

stainedfaceofaharlot,

independenceberead immediatelyafter

- therichforthe

mg and pathetic.

careforthepoor

  

     

dd corporationswouldhaveamortgage onlyto securetheir ; torthepurpose
:

hissoulandhe would becompelled|ofdefeatingthe sobs ofsilver. ee “orlemtemn

doeverything in his power aspresi- laboringclasses re foolsandwill =
1 = thegoldbugsaredoinglikéwise.

tofurthertheircorruptinterests. |Yote for tree the Wall reat

hee £
Miseryalwayssevksan emptybeart

BOW THE CAT, 18 JUMPING,
aa 

  

poor,stil)
b “Thesinister

“gtreetbasikers to
atheyhavenmort-
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POLITICAL PIRATES.

WEsuggestthatthedeclarationof

theinaugurationofWilliamJ.Bryanas

presidentof the UnitedStates. Itwill
bean eecasiontoshow the

people areenteringuponanew
earaof jaw, and.order,andthat the
countryinthe futureshall be adminie-

tered on 8 straight,forwardand honest

basis. For the lgst twenty-five years

thiscountrybastwentmthe handsofas

fineslot of nototions political pirates
andfreebootersasiverscutted ashipor

robbedahen-roost,
ehumeeiha

THE MONTANA PRESS.

eyeryspeechhemakes. If thegoldbugs

had a decent case to present to the

countrytheywouldnothavetopaysuch

honestsentiment.

combatedbyintellegence. ;

|MASNOT ADVANCEDONE IDEA.

h—Tuusfartherepublicancandidate for

president has not advanced a single

reason why the gold standard should be
maintained,vew has he adyauced a stugle

argumentagafust the remonitization of

silver. ,
——~o——

NEWSBOYS INTIMIDATED.

Newsporson the traius are not permit-
ed to handleCotn's Financial School aud

other books favoring silver on the trains.

Is this not sufficient evidence to show

the peoplethat thegoldbugsare frighten-
ed almost to death?

———_o——

RATLWAY MAIL CLEUKS INTIMI-
DATED. iha at

PosTMASTER GENERAL “WILsoN ‘has ts-
suedanorder that railway mail clerks

must not take any active part in politics.

Grover Clevelandsetthe example and

used his bigh office to help the goldbug

cause. Itisan outrage to try and de-

privea man of hispolitical freedom in

this way.

HIRED ORATORS.

Con. Jouyx R. ws and W. Bourke

Cockran will probafjy be the most ex-

pensiveoratorsthatMark AntonyHanna

will have-to hire during \ghe campaign.

Theyareboth renegade “democrats aod

put a high estimate upon their oratgrical

skill and conyincing eloquence. Col.

Fellows will $100,000 and probably

Mr. Cookran will receive the“sum of

Robert G. Ingersoll wants $9,000 for

BLACKGUARDISM neverwonagainst

—o-

Taeimolenceof goldbugismcanbe 
rene

honestmen tooffice is dishonestiteelf.
ical

Tom Watson will withdraw his name

as vice-presidenton the populist ticket.
-——o —

Hoxest principles are often cast aside

for dishonest principles—for temporary

use. *

——@=——

Casteisdestined to be thezenithcity

of the Rocky mountgins when silver is

remoeetized.

—_— oe -——

Tuepeopleof the east think the re-

ligion of the western people is the free

coinage of silver 16 to 1.
ceed

How. Gro. M. PULLMAN,thepronounce:

edenemy oflabor,is out for the gold

staudard and wants to see it win,
ceeatgiamecs

Ir Ws predicted that the solid money

democrats would indorse Bill McKinley

They will have to support John M.

Palmer. ‘
aan.
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Tuei tcloudletsoftheRockies
aretintedwith wdazslingsilver crest.

—e—

  MR. ANDMus>Wriitam J. BRYANwill

Taomas H. CARTsR mustof bad .a

revelation while wandering around in

the National park. He has concluded to:

take the Mark Hanna gold cure.

—_—e-— -

Hon. ApRam Hewitt of New York, is

of the opinionthattheissueis law and
order against y and socialism.

}-The,.goldbugs are the law and ofder

saints, ~

-THE sunshine of prosperity shall shioe

like diamond dust upon the dark tresses

of a fair maiden after the third of Novem

ber with Billy J. Bryan elected president|
of the United States.
—

How. Dewnis Kearney, theSarFran-

cisco anarchist, is out for the single gold
standard andproposestomakeit win or

spill thelust dropof blood in his body.
£ .
At her spill wT

Cou. Jim Brows, the gallant and

debonaireditorof the ButteTimes, is a

red mouthed republican, bat is a silver

man frombisbalddomeof intellectuality

downtothesilkhose-on hisfeet. “
oe

CrcLoxe: Davis, Stump Ashby and

Pumpkin Vine Williamson were some of

the perfumed names which ornamented

the St. Louis convention of the populist

Cyclone Davisissagen feettalland has

4mouthon him foreating alec hay.

Connecting Dally
‘Townsend and White

Sulphur Springs Stage

—_—-o-—"

Arrives Daily —

fronin Townsend:

 

CARRIES EXPRESS —
REASONABLE

~~.» —_—

  
   

        

         
  
   

         
   

     
     

      

   

  

  
  

Cte. Ly hae: 5:80 a. M.

.7:00 Pp, M.
Leaves
Arrives at Castle ..... .

 

P. H.TOOLEY, Manager 
GO...TO......
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Clothing, Boots and

Shoes;and Groceries

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED ~
 

 

BABCOCK EMILES
 

better than their support warrants.
Thisstatein ajournalistic sense is the

imperialcommonwealthoftheentirePa

cific slope.. Theré{snotasloppyidiotic

newspaper to be fonnd in Montana.

Thisassertionisutforthepurpose of

flattering the pies. We are neither
acandidate for ‘matetmeony nor office.|

Whatwewrite-alouttheMontanapress

istrueand doubt it need the

trepaniztngoftheirskuilstoletthe idiot

jaiceout.-- =
-_-—-o- —

MARK AYTONY HANNA.

Tuxspicyand epistle from

sonwasetinted literarygemofrareex-

cellence. The mdest Hanna to the ex:

presidentthathe wantedafew speeches

from him, The Bill McKinley manager

tried to impress ‘upon Harrison not to

put too much Indiana pumpkinjuice on

the financial qu but to wade belly

deep inobsoleteta and to drown the

dam silver fanatics or conyert them to
the gold standart.

7 oe

Vue EPITHETS.
acylitRe

Iv THe enbsidizedgoldbugpress of the

effeteeastepntiinesto hurl vile epithets

atHon. WmdJ; Bryan, his election is &

foregone conclusion. It is a shameto

think @ newspagercan descend ‘to such

low méthods against a poormanforafew 
the voters ot America will by their votes

s

 

Mark*AntonyHannato Hon. Ben Harri- ,

at Missoula on September third. “Hon.

Robert B. Smith -was nominated for

governor. .

sin sncnesea

Tae ‘accomplished republican. goldbug

liar‘s atthe top of the column nowadays

and manages to remain next to pure

reading matter.
; oe

Tuost eastern chumps who are so

anxious to spend their'50-cent silver dol-

lare had better save their money to pay

the funeral expenses of Bill McKinley.
-——_oe—_--

Hon. Tom B. Reep is not breaking his

elastics into shreds howling for the single

gold staddard for the gentleman who

prides himself upon looking just like

Napeleon.
a 2 —eo—

How. Joua®w Most -céme out several

week ago tor Bill McKinley for president.

Mostis oneofthemost pronounced -red

mouthedanarchists in the United States.

.| He claims that the American people are

not particularly honest nor particularly

patriotic,
—2 = i

stump for silver. 
>

‘paltry okIt is simply pins tough a & negro's heel. Awoman is a

k

Tugdemocratic state convention met

Mus. Many E.ten Leask is on the|-

She proposes to kiss

every W. J. Bryan man she meets from

now untilthe polls close on election day.

Her poor lips by that time will be as

    

  

    
   
  

  

  

   
    

   

  

  

 

  

 

GENERAL
MERCHANTS

DEALERS IN

 

IKARDWARE, STOVES,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES ¥

MINING SUPPLIES |
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